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tive Affairs of

.EATM OF COL. HENRY ROPER

,Vill Known Stoifecuttcr Missirig
Sincc Sat_rday Morn-

inc.

Tlmea-Dlspatch Burcart,
108 North Sycamoro Street,
ivtcrr-burg. Va., February 2.

At its meeting lasl nlght tho Coin-
non Councll took lnltlatory ¥'.';ps to-
rards securlng a Bonrd of Control for
.10 elty of Pelersburg. A report was
ibmttted by the Committee on Cliar-
er and Beform. Robert Qllllam,. Jr.,
nd Jt, Bolltng Wlll. ox re.-umm. ndlng

rertain changes in tiie .ity charter
.. us to make lt gtrictly conform to

Ihe general laws .<f the State, nnd ae-
uinpanying tiio roport with a rosolu-
lon rcquestlng tho Senator and Pcl-
gate from thls city in tho Leglslature
<> pro. ure the passago of these amend-
ienir> to tho bharter.
Among tbe amendments proposed Is
no to aulhorlze llic Common Council,
f it should bo so deslred, to crontc
Board of Control, to have eharge

f the admlntstrntlvb affairs of tho
ity. tho membnrp to he elected by tho
eople, an.l the board to act in con-
hnctlon wltli the Councll. Another
hange recommended is -.'nc to provlde
or Increasing the terms of office of
.omliers of tne j_>nrd of Overscors or
he Poor from one year to four yenr.s.
it present, ns horetofore, ihe over*
eors are elected by the Council annti-

Hy, while all other olHcers are ch.i-
-,'n for terms of four years. still an-
ther amendment recommended by tlic
ommltteo la one to empower the
'ouncll to provlde Bcparatc parka for
-.'hlte and .-olcred persons, oai h race
0 b.>. excludcd from thi parkB asslgned
1 tho other, Publlc aentlment favora
divlslon of purks.

Othcr Councll Buslness.
/ The Council transacted a large
mount of buainess, inostly routine.
'rlng.in sesslon for some hours, The
fcgular oppropriatlons were made and
niny speclal npproprlatlons were
otea for publlc inlpiovemotits ln tiie
'¦_. of atreet pavlng and sewer exten-
Uon.
The Water Commlttee was instrtict-

id to contract for thu inslallatlon of
11 electric pump al tho Water AVorks,
o pump 1,800 gallons of water per
ilnute, und to contract with tho Vlr-
inia Rallway aiul Power Company to
furnlsh tho power for a perlod of five
fears.
The Counril refused to recede from
s Btand to approprlatc $1,500 for thc
ay of the two tax assessors, and np-ointed a commlttee to confer with a
omtnittee of the Board of Alclermen
n tiie subject. The Aldormen only
oted $1,030 !.".. thls purpose.

olution wasyofTerod nnd Inld
thh ¦¦ aboiisiiing- tho

Counclls known as

presented and re-
ll.ig of l.icy-
ilks In tho

An ..r.iin.i 0 presented
¦ imlt of peed

llralb of Colonei Ileary Itnper.
Colonei Henry C. Roper. one of

'et'ersburg'a wealthlest and most re-
tpec'ted cltizens, dled thls morning In
he Petersburg HToapltal of paralysls.
Iplonel Roper was strlcken 011 No-
enil.or {, 1008, Tvhlle conver.= lng wltli
rfends, and had been practically holp-
bbs ever sjnee. Ho was never able
n leavo thc hospltal, a_d Iho best med-
aj skiJI falled tn l>. 11. tit him. Col-
n. l Roper was a Confederato veti ran,
jBs slxty-alx years old, and lo sur-
i.t.l by two brothers and ono sister,
II of this. city.Bartlett Roper, .-.,
'restun U Roper and Jir.s. Thomas ll.
lond. TIe was a member of A. P. Hill
'amp of Coni'e.tcrate Voterans. For
_ny years ho was extenstvely ci.-
agred ln thc leaf tobacco trade and
lorcantlle buslness, und was a man nf
lany noble and gsnerous tralts of
haracter. Though never marrled, he
.as especlally devoted to chlldren and
Is love for them was often shown iu
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HERE'S THE PROOF.
Mr. W. II. Hawkins, Frankfort, Ky., R.R. No. s.writes:

" I have used Sloan's Liniment for backache and sciatica with
almost instant relicf.''

Mr. J, W. Stewart, 1216 Chapel St., Cincinnati, 6.,
writes: "I had suflered with sciatic Theumatism for 14
months when I began using Sloan's Liniment. 1 got rclief
at once, and am now entirely well,"

is best for lumbago, rheumatisin, ncuralgia.
better than plasters.also for sore throat, croup,
^.prains, ctc-

Prices, 25c, SOc, and St.OO."
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MOST PEOPLE DO NOT KNOW
CAUSE OF THEIR SICKNESS

Does human licalili dcpenrl on one

orgnn alorie? This rjuestion is beebming
widcly discusscd sinco L, T. Cooper first
advanccd liis theory that thc stomach if
thc truc. seat of life aiul all health depen-
dciit Upofl it.

.Alr. Cooper, who haa mct: with remnrk-
ablc stlcccss in thc sale of his new medi-
drie, believes tliat the stomach is respon-
sililc for fhost sickness, nnd that this organ
i«. weak in Ihe present generalion. Whilc
discussing this theory recently, he said:
"I am asked time and again to tell why
my medicinc has made sueh a rccord
ivhcrever I have introduced it. My an-
jtver always is, 'Becaufe it rcstores the
stomach to a nornial condition.' No one
will deny that to-day there are more lialf-
;ick men and women than ever before.
Nothing citlirnl sccma to be thc matter
with them. They are jusl hnlf-sirk most
of thc iinie. They don't know really
what is Ihe matter with them. I have
talked with thotisands during the paal
two years, and few knew indeed what
their trouble was. One said nervousness,
another said kidney trouble, another liver
complaint, some constipation, or heart
trouble, or lung trouble. Many had
treated, as they callcd it, for most of these
diseases at different times. A very com-
mon complaint is 'all run down,' or 'tired
ill thc time,' 'or no appelite.'
"I know positively that every bit of

.his chronic ill health is caused by stoni-
ich troublej and nothing else. _ly Xcw
Jiscovcry puta the stomach in sound con-
lition in about six wceks. Mighty few
.eople can bc ick with a sound digesd'on.
cts of kindnesr. Many an old Con-
ederate aOldler was a* bonefieinry of
16 klndness and wlll miss him.
Ilerhcrt O'Kain Mornn, tiio twelve-

ear-Old son of Mrs. T. P. Mornn. dled
liis mornlng at lim home of hls
lother, on lfallfnx Streot.
The funeral or Tlmothy Rlves' Cam-
ron, whose body wus" found In the
Iver yesterday, after weeka of dls-
ppearance, took pluco this mornlng
i..in IJlandford M. £>. Churcli.

Another lllmipiicuriiuce.
Riehard Wheelhoiise, about slxty

.cars old. a well-known stonec.utter,
eslding on l'.-arl .Street, has licen
nlaslng slnce Saturday mornlng, and
ils famlly and frlends are anxlous
.1.0111. hlm. The pollce have been re-
Itiestod tu ald ln flndlng him.
Mrs. Martha AndreWs, the vcnernhle

nother of Councllman Wesloy O. An-
irews, ci lebrated her nlnoty-thlrd
ilrthday ..n Monday evenlng at her
eBldence, corner of West nnu Shepard
itreets. Her chlldren, grandohlldren'
ind great-grandchlldren were gath-
re.l around her on tiie pleasuftt occa-
lou.

I'er.iiiDiil und Othcrwfae.
Bishop Tucker. coadjutor of tha

.oulheru Dlocese of Virglnia, will ad-
ninister conllrmatlon at two ot tho
2piscopal*£churc_eg in this city thc
atter part of thls month.
The Uenlth Department reports a

otal ofrtftirty deaths in Petorsburg
lor thc ^Mftnth 'endlng January 26.
.'hree of"he deccdents were ov
-lghty years old. Pneumonla clalmed
llno victlrhs nnd tuberculosis three
"here were fciurtoon deaths among the
rhite and twenty-alx among the col-
i-.-.i populatlon.
The number of bfrtha roported for

hc months was :;s; whltes, 13; colored,
The Health Oilleer has two cases of

imallpox under treatment, both tn tho
liime famlly, on Washington Street.
rhis famlly came recently from North
Carollna, iimi noim of tho members
had been vacclnated, The liouso is
luarantlned.
Alllcc Brown (colored), a former

slave ln North Carollna died yester¬
day at her home. ln Princo George
county, aged olghty-sevon years.

_lnes collectod in tho. Pollce Court
ln January amounted to $159.50.
Mr. and Mrs. James V. McKenny

save a fine receptlon last nig-ht in-
lonor of tho men's Blble class of W|it
Snd Baptiat Church, and tho occaalifn
vas a very enjoyable one.
The police made 136 arrests in Jan-

tary ror all classes of violatlons of
liW.
Slater Regina, for six years past tho

nyslc teachor at St .Toseph's Sclino],
ii Uiis city. left yesterday for _.yneh-
iii%-, wliere slie will b» statloned.

That is why my mcdicinc is scllinj.' al siich
a treincnooits rate. 1 have cotivlnccd
many thotisflnds of people that these
things are so, nnd the number is growing
by lcaps and bounds."
Among more recent cbnverts to Mr,

CdOper's bcliefs is Mrs. Lottie L. Mincr,
living on Rura Knulc No. 2, llennikcr,
NT. II., who says: "1 was in poor health
for six ycars from stomach trotiblo aml
ihdfgestioil, Quilc fre'f|Uontly my stom-
nch was so wcak that it would not retaiil
?olicl food. 1 had vomiting spells every
morning, and was subjoct to frequent at-
tacks of dizziness. Life became mich a
burden that I often felt it was not. worth
tlie living. I liied everylhing I COllkl henr
of. but found iiotliing that would afford
rclief.

"For some time 1 had been rcading of
thc Cooper rc-incdios. and liually dccidcd
to give thn New Discovery prcparatioh a
trial. After taking thc lir-;t bottle I no-
ticed a marked improvement. Five bottlcs
matle me entirely well. I ran e,u any-
thing 1 wish, and havo not been troubled
with my stomach since. Thc dizzy spclls
disapneared long ago.
"My mother, Mrs. Susan Parkins, is a

nurse of long cxperience. Both she and
my father have used the Cooper remedics
with splendid restilts. 1 wiil be glad to
answer any persoh'al corrcsporidencc in
legard to my case."

Cooper's t\e\y Discovery is sold by all
drliggists. Il your druggist cannot supply
you, we wiil forward you the name of a

druggik in your city who wiil. Don't
acccpt "something just as good.".The
Copper Mcdicinc Co., Dayton, Ohio.

NEWS NOTES
OF VIRGINIA

Norfolk.. iteniirtn lia\-c reached Nor¬
folk of tho desructlon of propertyowncd by g-tin cluijs iu tho Back Baydlstrict of Prlriooas Anne countv, thu
finncd duck shootlng- grounds of East-ern Vlrglnla. lt ls slntod that In one
mstance all the boats of ono club havebeen sunk hy lawless charaeters of tho
section; thnt several men havo heen
shot ut, and other crlmlnal destruc-lion of property hns occurred. Fow
partlculars of tho depredutions could
ho lcarned, but it is understood that
the Prinocss Anne authoritles wlll tako
stcps to apprchend thc men rospon-
Slble for tho outragos. and full jiun-Ishment by law wiil be glven them.
lu thc Back Bay distrlct aro situutcd
tho gun c.lubs of George Qould, tho
mllllonalre rallroad magnate of New
York, nnd W. P. Clyde, of tlie steam-
ship Une. Other Northern capitalists
also own gamo resarves lu tho section,
and conslderablo money has bec-n in-
vested ln them.

Lynchburg..Angelo H. Hamilton, the
murderor of Mrs. Sallie B. liix here
last June, und who ip to bo electrocutod
ln tho State Ponltentiary at llichmond
on l-Vbruitry 18, is ready, ho says, to
meet hls doom. and he has stated justrecently that no mistake was mado bytho jury whlch condemned him to diefor hls deed. Hamllton, who led allf" of dlsslpatlnu prlor to hls urreai,embraoed roliglon a fow months ago,and hls entlrc time now Is spent in
nis cell in an effort to prepare hlmselffor the future. and to try to brlng
somo of his former associates to a
realization that thclr llves are not
what they should be.

Winchester..Messagos from the
home of J. c. P.ainey. near Cliambers-
Vllle, this county, state thut BenjanilnMonroe, the aged farmer, wlio waa
nearly frozen to death, Is still livlng,but that his condition is extrcmely prc-carlous. Mr. Monroo is vcry woak und
Js sufforing grcutly from the effoets
of tho exposure. lie Is under tho care
of Dr. Chiirk-s Anderson, of Gore, andhis wifo ls with hlm.

Norfolk.-Mayor Hiddick has accept-ed thc invltatlon of tho Norfolk ana
Portsmouth Tractlon Company to ac-
oompany a number of ofliclnls of that
company on a tour of Western clties
to Inspect thc dllfcrent klnds of puving used. City Engineer W; T. Brooke
Wlll also go along as a repreaentativQ
of the Board of Control, no member
of that body heiug able to be absonf
because nf the illness of Colonel
HodgoH, Thc party wlll leave Febru¬
ary 13. and the trlp wlll Includo allof the princlpal clties of the West.

Newport News..Naval Constructor
Thomas Galnea Roberts. U, S. N., now
on duty as the auperlntending con¬
structor at the local shipvard, has been
Rwarded tho tirst prize of $jno, a goldmedal and a llfo membersliip in thc
institute offered annually by the
I'nited States Naval Institute for tho
best cesay on a eubject portaining to
thi naval profession. Constructor Kob-
erts's subjoct was "The Merchant Ma-
rlnc and the Navy," and his papor wlllbc publtshed ln the near future lntho proeeoulngs of thc Naval Institute,Constructor Roberts ls being congrat¬ulated by his many friends here.

Luray...While playing on the rail¬
way tracks neur Luray, Grafton Ham-mond. son oi" Rev. Mr. Hammond, ofthut city, caught his foot In a railwayfrog, and at about tho sarno time afreight traln was so jn approachlng.In his frantio efforts to loosen hls foottho boy pulled ln tho wrong dlroctlon,and succeeded only in getting it hela
faster. Fortunately thc engineer saw
the trouble In timo and brought h(«traln to a stop wlthin a. fow W'cet
of the frightonod youngster.

Brlstol..Uoroafter all prisoncrs ap-
pearlng in the Brlstol, Va., pollce
court. wlll havo their descriptions so
carefully recorded that lf they appear
agaln they can bo idontifled at onoc.
Mayor Kico has a new book, which he
wlll start upon to-day, ln whlch wlll
be recorded tho followlng dOBcriptlonof every prlsouer: Name, allas. oce-upa-
Mon, lf any; color, aex, natlonallty, ago,
by whom arrested, charge proforred,
iino Iniposcd, days ln jall, roniarks,
The Mayor'a new system wlll bo almoat
equal to the Bortllllon system of meas-uring prlsoners when he gois it downfo a flne polnt.

Lynchburg..B. R. Brownliig, of Llt-tleton, N. C, has in his possesslon athls homo there some plug or chewlngtobaeco which ho purchased on thlsmarket forty-llvc years ago. A friendhero leiu-ns that Mr. Brownliig- at thatllme bought 10K pounds In one-poundPlugs, for whlch ho pald $3.50 a pound.The tobacco was put. up Borhothlngsimllar to thi plug-caddy chowlrie to¬bacco of tlJfp-esent day.

KIl.l.KI) 11V KXPI.OSION.

V, & O, Emplojc, lu ThuTilnij Bynu-
mlle, McctH mM Deatli.

[Speolal to The Times-Dlspatch.]
Mlllboro, Va., February a..William

ll. Gardner, a Choeapoaka and Ohlo
itallway section hand, while softenlng
a large amount of dynuiiilto by a flre
near here to-day, received Injurlos,
through an exploslon, from whlch ho
dled un hour lator, while bolng taken
to a hospital ut Cllfton Forge.Several other workmen wero Injured,though they wlll rocovor.
.Mr. Gardner leavus a wife and two

young ohlldron ln destltuie clrcum-
atances,

Injiiicil hy l'',*iiln«,loii.
tapecial to The Tliiies-Dlspatch. 1

Front Itoyul, Va., Folmutry i.'..I.ynu
-Murilson, ii wcll-digg-er, in aUempting
to thaiv out a few frozon stlcks of

dyiianiito, li.i.l botll Itnnd bloWtl ort
nnd waa ..tl.orwlso HcrlouslJ' injured;
In-dny. Morilson w»m fiuraced ln dlg-
frln_ a .-Istern for tlrndle. Jolinsoii.
near town, and had \)W-od scveraT^
.tlck.i before tho _!'_ Ono Il|lk oauglit
on ilro, nnd ho atlempted to cut lt
with hla ltniio. when H '.¦' .'lodcd, He
is not oxp... !...) to livo.

io I3leet llenn nf l.n-
tSpOOlal toThe Ti'.i-

rialelgh, x. c. ln
n.uriouticod thai a slie.
eleetCjl to tiio late iudl
McRae, ns dean of tl.e
North Carollna I-iuv Schoo
nnsdny. February fl. The
moct. for Ihe purpose ln tl
offlce of Governor Kltchln

x Sclinol.
.. imtch.1

-It is
r h lo he

cc jomfts c.
nh-'r.-ltv Ot

I, ii.-m Wed-
trusteea wlll
Ii. exccutive

I'niir \e«rnr« Droivnetl.
tSpeoial to Tho Tlmes-DI patch. I

Ellzabeth City; N. C.i l-'ehruary :;..
report reached her.. thli afternoon

of ihe drownlng of four negrdea near
Old Trap, Camde'n county. A thorough
search has been made fpr the i.odlo..
but so far wllh no buccos*.

Clillrt Scrlotmlj Burned.
fSpecial t.. Thc tririii Dl patcli.]

EHzaboth Cltv; .V. .', February _.--

The IWO-year-oid clllld ol VV, K. Car¬
tcr, nn imdortaker, realdlng on Soutli
Road Street, whlle playlng In Uie room.
fell sldelortg Into ari open tire and
was seriously, ir nol tatally, burned.
Medtcal ald was summoned, and the
chlld Is still llving to-nlghi.

NVgro Charged Wltli Ilrlbery.
[Speclal to Thc Tlmes-Dlspateh.]

Wlnslon-Salem, N. .'.. !.'.-bruary 2..
W. II. J .iryonr, colored was arrested
to-day, charR-ed with brlbery, by ex-
torting 980 irom drugglsts by threal-
onliiR- to havo them arrested for sell-
Ing whiskey. The negro :.,.¦. the ntoh'eyand gave recolpti for It. lie claims to
be a detectlve.

./.i.iui- iiihom (lunllfleu;
spntch.J

thls ciiy,
v term as
h JUdidal

ISpecial to The Tilli
FrederlcksbUrg, Va.,

Judge JOlui j-:. aiaso
quallfled to-day Cor
Judge o'f thls, the !.'
circuit. by taklhg the
fore Judgo John T. Ooolrlck, of tli.
Corporatlon COurt. Judge MaaOn was
r..-elected by the Leglslature a few
days ago,

Sllliimcr "Vornuil IumIIiiU-
[Speclal to Tlic Tlmes Dl patcli.]D'rederlokaburg^ Va., February !,.-The Suiiiiii.M- Normm Instltute wlll lieheld in thla city during tho month of

.luly, with Professor A, t). Chandler.llr., ..f Richmond, as conductor, and
Professor Arthur D. \Vrl_-ht. of thls
city, lo. ..I manager. The council wlll
make the usual anpropi latlou for thebeneflt ..f tho Instltute

Here and Ihere
tn the Legisl^.ture

(Contlnucd From Third Page.)
transfer of~pToporty~"_V Richmond dur¬lng thc pasi two year.s from 10 to 15
per cent. of .such claims havo boon lost.because in tiio absence of a rccord the
lnnocent purchaser for valuo could nolbe held responslble. The present ruleis that the olalm does not become a licti
untll in the hands of the City Cr.llector
whlch usually tukes year. liis blll"
\vas amendoa so us to mako these llens
ho recorded ln county .'lorks' otllcu
except ln cities of more than 5,ono ln-
habltants. Tiio blll wn,i then passed
upon favorably, and wlll be reported
to the House to-day.
A hill etnbqdylng the ideas regardlngaxatlon of mfticrals advanccd recently

¦>y Judge W. F. rthea. of tho Htate Cor¬
poratlon Commlsslon, was introduced
n the House yesterday by Mr. Bow-
nan, or Roanoke. hy request. It pro-iides for the appolntment of an as-
iOssor c.f niineral lands under the dlre.:-
ion of the .Horporntlon Commlsslon.

ir Storu
Is this your sad slory? "My hair is
falling out terribly; and what is left
is rough and thin." Now listen to
our glad story: "Ayer's Hair Vigor
promptly stops falling hair, destroys
dandruff, kecps the scalp healthy."

Does nof Golorthe Hair
We publlsh the ingrcdienh of Ayer's Hair
Vigor. Your doclor will adoise you wiiely.
Then follow his adoice. $¦c-.*?«'Co-

la

The Whitaey Carriages
PuUmans, Co-Carta and Folders in
the l.|u patterns have been re¬
ceived, and are the best in atyle andworkrnanship y.-i scnt ouC. As
usual, the prircis moderate.

Sydnor & Hundley, Ine,
"Furniture for tho Home Beau

tlful,"
W-UF. Hrouil Street.
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FIFTY-EIGIITH ANNUAL STATEMENT
OF TIIE 4

Massachusetts Mutual Life Insurance Company,
SPRINGFIELD, MASS.

YEAR ENDING DECfcMBER 31, 1909.
On the Basis of Paid-for Insurance Only.

INCOME.
PremiuiTis. S8,394,558
Met increase in book values of bonds, by adjustmerit for future

amortization . 445,587
lnterest, rents ancwall other income. 2,582,324

.Total income. Sl 1,422,469
DISBURSEMENTS.

Death claims and mattircd endowrnents.. $2,756,838
Surplus returned to policyholders in dividends. ..... 1,335,353
Surrcndercd and canceled policies........ 1,114,095

Total payments to policyholders. $5,206,286
All other disbursementa. 1,700,880

Total disbtirsements. S6 907,166
Total Assets .$55,164,772
Total Liabilities.v. 50,649,050

Surplus, December 31, 1909. $4,515,722
New Insurance paid for in 1909 under 12,358
policies. $30,206,308

insurance in force (including paid-up addi-
tions) December 31, 1909, under 107,753
policies. 242,415,512

GAINS.
Inassets. $4,109,378
Insurplus. 645,437
in income, exclusive of adjustment of book values shown
above. 804,896

In payments to policyholders. 381,168
In new insurance . 7,559,734
In insurance in force. 18,028,895

CHARLES B. RICHARDSON, ,

General Agent,
405-6-7 Mutual Building,.Richmond, Va.

Ie ls to asscsa minerala and mlneral
,-aters under tho surface of the earth
Iso iniuerKl lands and irnprovement.s,
ulldlnKs, flxturea and iiiachlncry, at
hc same rate aa l« now levlcd on real
State.20 eents for genornt puriioae
0 ccnts for publlc free schools and 5
ent.s for penslons on the J1"0.

Two bllls of wldo Importance went
lto the Ilouse. comlng frbm Mr. West,
f Nansomond,
He would got after the fee Kystoin

f paylng puiiilc offlclals by requlrlng
II those who got tiielr compensatiou
i part or entirely in this way lo
eep a book in wliich they shall rccord
II feos. These feos are to bc report-
1 and aro to bo rhatters of puhllc
iformatlon.
As to tho Income i»n. Mr. "Weat
ould put It. right up to tho cltlzon
y presentlng hlm wlth a separatc a.-:-
.asment sheot upon whlch to llat thla
iuko of taxatlon. If ho falslfles thla
leot, he ie llablo to ti line aud al:io
> prosecutlon for perjury.
Mr. Wingo introduced a bill ln the
ouse, rcquirlng that tho product ot
tiarrles operatcd by convlct labor
lould not ho placed on tho market

competttion wlth quarrlos where
ee labor ia used. Such Drotfucta aro

i bo used only on pubiic works ln
hich tho Stato ia dlrectly Interested.
Separate care for the, crlmlnal ln-
ine ls provlded ln a bill offered In
io oillce of Mr. Stephenson, of Nowont. He wlshea to havo thls claaaired for aeparately.the whltcs ln auilding at the Southwestern Statooapital, at Marlon. and thc c.olored ln
io Central State Hospital ,at Potera-
urg.

AXAT10N OF
rirginia Owners Dcclare That

Present Tax Is Quite
Heavy Enough.

Mlneral resourucs of Southwest Vir-
inia constitutcd ' the subjoct of a
mgthy hearlng last night beforo the
enato and Houso l-'inance Commit-
iob. The Folkes mlneral llcense bill,
io Keezoll mlneral tux bill, and the
owman mlneral osseasment bill wero
11 embraced in tho dlscuaslon. Many
ipreaentatlvca of tho mlneral inter-
sta wore present, and tbe hearlng
as tho moat widely attended of tho
;as!on so far.
.Tndge Wllllam P. Rhoa, of the Stato
orporatlon Commlsslon, doclarod that
io present mlneral tax law ia im-
.actlcable of enforcoment, He be-
eved theae landa aro not assesaed at
lolr right valuationa. The commla-
on belleves that some' system ln
hich thero might be an expert who
uild know the valuea of mlneral
nds ought to bo devlsed. The pres-
it atatus of tho mlneral tax asaosa-
ent ls far from satisfactory.
Tt. Tatc Irvlno opened the case for
o coal lnterests. He asaerted that
-me of the coal land was adequately
isessed, while, on the other hand,
uiio was noT". He polntodout that
ie Increase ln aasossments lii tho
Inerai cllstrlcts has been nearly (10
>r cent., aa agalnst an Increase of
por cent. ln tho other parts of the

ate on ordlnary land valuea.
Former Judge A. P. Phlegar and
sneral J. Rufus Ayrea also repre-
nted the mlneral lnterests. Tho gon-
al contentlon was that tho present
w Is BUfflclent, lf ohly adequate
eans of ouforcemenl were glven to

lt was conlendod thut there ls an
:aggeratad idea of tho value of mln-
al landa in tho State. Much that is
seaseel as productlvc is completely
irren. Tlie mlneral industry ls not
,t past the ntruggllng age, but when
ls, It wlll bo the greatost tax paylng
otlon of tho Commonwealth.
An expert ln mlnlng eugiucerlng,

S. Catlett, deeiarea that lt would
Ue ono niiiii ulniosi a llfetlme to
:»eB» gorreolly tho inlnet'iil lands of
e State, Nearly every counly ln tho

Stato has a certaln amount of mln-
erals, and no ono man could possl¬
bly cover tho ground as proposed in
Ihe Keezell blll provldinjs for a State
mlneral la.x nr.ses.sor.

A. i,. Brckman, of Rnai.oke. testlfied
that the^ Iron ore supply was much
overestlmated. and that U was not yet
a dlvldend paying industry.

Is'o defenso of the bllls was made at
the. hearlnff, but tho patron of one of
them, Senator Folkcs, polnted out
brlefly tliat tho history of past IorIs-
latlon provccl that the mlneral inter¬
ests wero set apart for taxatlon on the
basls that they were murh moro valu-
able. than others.

SENATE NOTES
E_-Governoi- J. Hoge Tyler was

shown much attentlon in the Senale
liail yesterday. Ilo was asked espe¬
cially to be in tho photograph taken
sliortly after noon of the Senate at
work, an.l lator on ocoupled a seat at
the. rlght hand of Presldent Kllyson.

ropular election of circuit Judge? lt
proposod In an amendment to the Con¬
stltution offerert yesterday by Senator
Chase.' He is docply intcrcsted in this
leglslation.
Tho hlph cost of llving wn,s one of

the movlng factors hohindl Senator
Parka when he drew the blll which ho
introduced yesterday. it would penal-
Izo wltli a term in the penltentlary
from one to fivo years, any person buy-
liig or acquirlng control "of quantltles
of moat, graln flower, corn. meal, but-
ter, eggs, poultrv or frults. and storlns
them and retnovfng them from the mar¬
ket for the purpose of selllnjr them ln
the future at an advanced price. Sen¬
ator 'Parks declares that unlesa the
present sltuation is remedied as to
hlgh prices on food, Amerlca wlll hav»
a "bread rlot" just us Knsrland had.
He thinks that storltig of food for fu¬
ture ndvunce profit ls the root of tho
present economlc evll.
Crabbors and flshermen bad an esc-

tended henrinc yesterday before tlipSenate Commlttee on Fls'h and Gama
The Lesner blll was discussed by those
eng-acrod ln the industry and by Mc-
Donald Lce, of tho FlsherieB Commls¬
slon. No action was taken.

Oppose Throckmorton Blll.
[Speclal to Tho Times-Dlspatch.]

Staunton, Va., February 2..The Com.
mon Councll has .by resolution request-
ed the clty's rcpresentatlvos ln the
Lieglslature to opposo tho Throckmor¬
ton bill. whlch seeks to take from the
cltios of tho State tho right to bar all
mllk not coming up to tho clty's stand-
ard, and to place Inspectlon of milk in
the handg or the Stato Dalry and Food
Commtssloners.

DBORIEI IN DITGH
Nativo Virginian, Grand Scribe of

Missouri I. O'. O. F., Found
Dead.

[Speclal to Tho Tlmes-Dlspatch.l
St. Louis, Md., February 2..John W.

Black, aged -c'v-iify-alx years, a na-
tlve of Culpeper county, Virginia, grand
scribe of the Grand Encampment of
the Indepcndent Order of Odd Fellow
of Missouri, waa found dead to-day in
shallow water in a ditch ln Tower
Grove Park. Ho is belloved to have
sllpped in'the dark from a bri.dKo just
ubove where the body lay, and to have
drownod.
Black had been slck for a weok wltli

pneumonta. Ho went yesterday to hlw
offlce ln tbo Odd Follows' building for
the flrst tlme slnco he became 111,
Grand Secretary Wilkerson and otb,er

lodge oft'iclals asslated hlm to answer
the acoumulated nuill. nnd itrgred hlm
to go I101110, Ilo left the offlce early in
the aftornoon.
A niotorman ou a Compton Avarius

owl oar told one of. the members or the
searehlng pai'ly of h<Vlng carrled Bluci;

lmt nlght to hla uaual allghtlng plac*.
v.-henee Black had atartoa In the rjirffc-
tlon of hla home. Members of the fam¬
lly Ihlnk that he wandercd in the p.irlc
after loalng hla way.
Black had been grand ?«rlbe frvo

yeara. Prlor to that he had hoen twi
clected grand patriarch. and had been
at one time grand representative t.j theSouthern Grand Lodgo. StirviviugP.Inck are hls wldow, a son and a mar¬
rlod daughter.

Geo.W.Anderson!
& Sons,

215 E. Broad Street.

Our Annual
Sale Now On

Special Prices on

Carpets
and Rugs

Odd Pairs Lace
Curtains & Portieres
Half-Price

Axminster Rugs now $19.50,
521.50 and $22.50.
Tapestry Rugs, 9x12 feet, now

$10.75 and $12.50.

Muslin Curtains
SPECIAL,

Now 54c, 64c and 98c per window.

Low Prices
Prevail in Every Departmcot.

Anderson's
Carpet House.

\v'« <j&ire a quarter of a milllon
WASITTNGTON RED CEDAR SHINGL.TCS
now in transit from the Paclflo coast.
and a largo stook of these and other
klnds of Shtnglos on hand lu, our Rich¬
mond and Manchcster yards.

Woodward & Son,
liUMDEU, T.ATIIS, SUlNfiMiS, SASH,

DOOlth, BIjlAUS,
AlulU an.l Arch Ma. lllcuiuoudj Va,


